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Winnerof the covetedObieAwardfor Best hiswifeasthedumbest
womanonearth
, whileBette
's
Play
, THEMARRIAGE
OFBETTE
ANDBOOisa side of the familyincludesa psychoticsisterwho
brilliantandscintillatinglyfunnydissection
of endureslifelongagoniesover imaginedtransgresthefamilyin contemporary
America
, bothdevastating- sions, anda senilefatherwhomuttersunintelligible
ly perceptive
andwildly comicas it
gibberish.
Forsolaceandcounsel
,
skewers
its assorted
victimswith
they turn to FatherDonnal
ly
joyfully relentlessprecision
who dodgestheir questions
Written
byChristopher
Durang,
by impersonating
a strip of
oneof America
's mostmasterfryingbacon.
ful satirists
, THE MARRIAGE
Conveyed
in a series of
OFBETTE
ANDBOOwasa critical
inventiveinterconnected
scenes,
andpopularsuccess
in its premiere
the play moveswickedlythrough
NewYorkProduction.
threedecades
of divorce,alcoholism,
Theplaybegins
asBetteandBooare
madness
andfataldisease
- all treated
beingunitedin matrimony
surrounded
bytheir
withthefarcicalbrilliancewhichis Durang's
beaming
families.Butastheirmarriage
is chron- 1
uniquetalentfor miningthelodesof ironyand
icled, it becomes
increasingly
clearthatthingsare
humorresidingin apparentlyunhappyscenes.
notworkingoutquiteas hopedfor.Thebirthof their Durangis one of America
's masterplaywrights
,
sonis followedbyasuccession
ofstillborns
, Bootakes well-known
for his quirkyinsightsin suchplaysas
to drink,andtheirrespective
familiesareatadds,tosay SISTERMARYIGNATIUS
EXP
LAINSITALLFORYOU
theleast.Boa's fatheris a sadist
ic tyrantwhorefersto andTHEACTOR
'S NIGHTMARE.

Director:
KenBryant
•I
ScenicandLightingDesigner
: DouglasMolash
Costume
Design:Marilyn R. Skow
Performance
Dates
: Februar
y 15-18and 22-25
Thursda
ys throughSaturdays-8
:00 p.m.
Sundaymatinees-2
:00 p.m.
Location:
DeuxiemeMaison150 (DM 150), FIUat SW8th St.
betweenSW 107thAve. and SW 117thAve.)
ForTicketsandInformation
: Visit our office in DM432, or call 348-3789,
10:00to 4 p.m. weekdays
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